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Editorially Sneaking I
Rep. Ron Sutton Proves to be Alert, Astute, and Effective in Re-districting

Efforts; Mclntyre Attempts to Remove Indian Precincts From District 7

I Ik upcoming rcdisiricung of Congressional Disiricls seems 10
define Hep Hon Suited representing the 85th District, as the hcrooflhcclcarlx
hour
I Ik Supreme Court of the United Stales hasdeetded that the 1st
District represented b> Congrcssxxoinan En;t"CI;i\lon. a Black, is
unconstitutional The Court ordered that District be re-drawn This ol
course alleets all Congressional Districts in the Stale
In i he process of re-district ing to abide b> the wishes of the
Court,
Supreme
our local legislators were charged with the
of a plan in
rcsponsibilux
accordance with the mandate of the Supreme Court bx April I si If the State
I cgislaiure could not approxc such a plan bx the
1st dale, the Court
would then establish their own re-districting plan April
In the excitement of re-drawing lines, and in attempts to
protect alrcadx
seated Congressman, scxcral plans were circulated
A small section of Robeson Counts is now in the Eighth District,
represented b> Congressman Bill Hefner The remainder of the counts is
leptesented of course b> the ultra conscrsallsc Mike Mclnixrc in the 7th

the total voles in those two precincts c.iinc out 10 be just about exactly the
number of voles that Rose Marie l.ovvrv lownscnd. an Indian female
defeated him b> in the Primary election lor C ongrcss Melntv re won the
seal
in a subsequent run-off
we understand his readiness to remove
Politically
a 2 KH) Indian block vote from District ? On the other hand we
felt that he
should have fought to keep those supporters of his who worked so
hard for
him during the General Election Editorially speaking, n appears
that
Melntv re felt he would rather have Fort Bragg in his district than Oxendinc
and Prospect. While we understand politically
why he would agree to that
plan, we question his gratitude to people in Oxendinc and Prospect
who
he would make rational and reasonable decisions for
apparently
thought
them
We understand also w In Hefner would want 21 DO more voles in
Aftcrall. he isa Democrat and it is a I mostcertain that Osendtne tindRobeson
Prospect
will vote for a Democrat in am given General Election
On the other hand. Melntv re. we believe, would hav ebeen happy to-hnv e
the Indian vole diluted in Robeson County Certainly.that would make
Indians less of a threat, if you remove the approximate number that defeated
vou in a primarv from®fro District It was
probably good politics, if it had
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tell
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that in the final dass before the deadline for

Congressman Hefner and Congressman Melius re agreed onredisricting.
a
plan that would place Fort Bragg in the Seventh
District and place tsso major worked
Indian precincts. Oxcndinc and Prospect, into the Xili District
Fortunately. Indian people were represented by Rep
W e were not
bx Mclnls
surprised

re's agreement to this idea To begin w ith.
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Ron Sutton who was

astute enough to make tli.c appropriate contacts and get the connuit incuts that

Washington
Congressman
on

&

cvcntuall)

led lo keeping the Indian voles in lacl in Dislriel 7 We wonder
what would have happened had Indians noi had a representative who was
alert and competent enough to prevent the exchange of Oxendtne and
Prospect Precincts for Fort Bragg'1 Wcbeltcveihal ifRcp Sutton had not been
there and been "paxing attention." these two major Indian precincts would
have ended up in District X It makes one wonder if Melnlyrc did not tell us
a lot about himself in agreeing to such a trade olT to begin w ith. Was he
saving perhaps that he was not comfortable to have so many Indians in his
district'' Did he remember that Rose Marie Lovvrv Townsend defeated hint
in the Primary by approximately 2.00(1 votes? Did he believe that he would
be more comfortable representing the conservative area of Fort Bragg? .We
wonder Fdiloriallv speaking, we believe the ultra conservative Melnlyrc
would prefer to have less Indians in his district We believe also that
he is
like a few other white Robcsomans They don't scent to be exactly sure what
to do about the Indians
Nevertheless. Rep Sutton is the hero and we editorially commend him for
htsswift thinkingand action. While wehaxcnolhmgagainsiHefner,
wcfeel
it vers important that the Indian votes in his county remain in one district
After all. there is strength in numbers and Mclntv re's agreement to remove
2 lot) Indian votes front the 7th District, reminds us thai he understands
well the strength in numbers especially at election time when there isvery
an
Indian candidate
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assistance Doughboards
programs, inhumation and
law enforcement,
resources
and legal procedures, medical
for transportation, clothing
arrangements
and emergency shelter, and support
groups In help ease the transition
back In essence, these extraordinary
volunteers are there to assist victims
from directly after an assault all the
way through this difficult healing
process Along with the victims,
these men and women deserve our
support-, commitment, resources and
prayers
I be Rape Crisis Center in
County rs able to perform its
mission because of resources from
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Cyna 's Diamonds and Jewelry
707 C-2 Union Chapel Road
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NC 28372

(910) 521-1850

SPECIAL THIS YEAR*

Education loans for North
residents attending colleges in
or out ol stale and for nonresidents
attending colleges in North Carolina
arc available through College
Inc (CFI). The Federal
Education Loan program
by CFI is funded by North
C arolina banks and other investors
Federal Stafford Loans (both
and tinsubsidi/cd) arc made
to dependent or independent students
m cither undergraduate or graduate/
professional studies. Federal Plus
Loans arc made to parents of
undergraduate students
For more information, write
Foundation Inc. P.O. Box
12 KM). Raleigh. NC 27605-2 MM) or
call 919/821-4771 or toll-free 888/
CFI-6400
f

116 W 3rd Street

Elisha Locklear
910-521-1861
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*Bali bras $9.95 I
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